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IndicatorIndicator yearyear datadata

Total population Total population 20052005 19.66819.668

Crude birth rate (per1000 Crude birth rate (per1000 

populationpopulation
20052005 18.8318.83

Crude death rate (per1000 Crude death rate (per1000 

populationpopulation
20052005 6.66.6

Life expectancy at birthLife expectancy at birth

FemaleFemale

MaleMale

2001 to 2001 to 

20062006 76.476.4

71.771.7

Infant Mortality rate (per Infant Mortality rate (per 

1000 live births)1000 live births)
20052005 11.1711.17

Maternal mortality rate ((per Maternal mortality rate ((per 

100,000 live births)100,000 live births)
20052005 14.314.3

Vital statistics --- Sri Lanka
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DALYDALY

•• The disability adjusted lifeThe disability adjusted life

Factors consideredFactors considered

•• Incidence of diseaseIncidence of disease

•• Degeree of disabilityDegeree of disability

•• Duration of illnessDuration of illness

•• Age of onsetAge of onset



-[DCeβa/(β+r)2.{e- (β+r)(L)(1+(β+r)(L+a)-

(1+(β+r)a)}]

D is the disability weight (or 1 for premature 
mortality),
r is the discount rate, (0.03)
C is the age weighting correction constant, 
(0.1624)
B  is the parameter from the age-weighting 
function, (0.04)
a is the age of onset,  
L  is the duration of disability or time lost 
due to premature mortality



DefinitionsDefinitions

•• ImpairmentImpairment

-- Loss or abnormality of structure or functionLoss or abnormality of structure or function

•• DisabilityDisability
-- Restriction or lack of ability to perform an activity in the Restriction or lack of ability to perform an activity in the 
manner of within the range considered normal for amanner of within the range considered normal for a

human beinghuman being

•• HandicapHandicap
-- Disadvantage results from an impairment or disability   Disadvantage results from an impairment or disability   
that prevents the fulfillment of a normal rolethat prevents the fulfillment of a normal role

•• Note that current definition mixes prior version of disability Note that current definition mixes prior version of disability 

and handicapand handicap (http://www.who.int/icidh/)(http://www.who.int/icidh/)



ExamplesExamples

Disease/Disease/

DisorderDisorder

ImpairmentImpairment DisabilityDisability HandicapHandicap

PolioPolio Paralyzed Paralyzed 

muscles of muscles of 

the legsthe legs

Inability to Inability to 

walkwalk
Unemployed Unemployed 

due to belief due to belief 

that person that person 

cannot workcannot work

Brain injury Brain injury 

retardation at retardation at 

birthbirth

Mild mental Mild mental 

retardationretardation
Difficulty Difficulty 

learninglearning
Social Social 

isolationisolation



DisabilityDisability

•• Several definitions over timeSeveral definitions over time

•• Murray and colleagues there were distinct Murray and colleagues there were distinct 

definitions for impairment, disability, and handicap definitions for impairment, disability, and handicap 

-- Handicap is still separate from quality of lifeHandicap is still separate from quality of life



The disability classes and weights used for each classThe disability classes and weights used for each class

DescriptionDescription WeightWeight
Class 1Class 1 Limited ability to perform at least one of the Limited ability to perform at least one of the 

activity in one of the following areas; recreation, activity in one of the following areas; recreation, 

education, procreation or occupationeducation, procreation or occupation

0.0960.096

Class 2Class 2 Limited ability to perform most activities  in one Limited ability to perform most activities  in one 

of the following areas; recreation, education, of the following areas; recreation, education, 

procreation or occupationprocreation or occupation

0.2200.220

Class 3Class 3 Limited ability to perform activities  two or more Limited ability to perform activities  two or more 

of the following areas; recreation, education, of the following areas; recreation, education, 

procreation or occupationprocreation or occupation

0.4000.400

Class 4Class 4 Limited ability to perform most activities  in all of Limited ability to perform most activities  in all of 

the following areas; recreation, education, the following areas; recreation, education, 

procreation or occupationprocreation or occupation

0.6000.600

Class 5Class 5 Needs assistance with activities of daily living Needs assistance with activities of daily living 

such as meal preparation, shopping or houseworksuch as meal preparation, shopping or housework
0.8100.810

Class 6Class 6 Needs assistance with activities of daily living Needs assistance with activities of daily living 

such as eating, personal hygiene or toilet use.such as eating, personal hygiene or toilet use.
0.9100.910



DiscountingDiscounting

•• The value of years lost in future was The value of years lost in future was 

discounted at 3% annual ratediscounted at 3% annual rate

•• How ever life lost at different ages have How ever life lost at different ages have 

different value and this was adjusted for agedifferent value and this was adjusted for age



Burden of disease by DALYBurden of disease by DALY

Disease nameDisease name DALY/100,000DALY/100,000

InjuriesInjuries 1436.51436.5

Ischaemic heart diseaseIschaemic heart disease 1099.61099.6

AsthmaAsthma 901.9901.9

Diseases of the pulmonary Diseases of the pulmonary 

circulationcirculation
571.4571.4

BurnsBurns 513.7513.7



Burden of disease by DALYBurden of disease by DALY

Disease nameDisease name Max years Max years 

lostlost
Incidence/Incidence/

100,000100,000
DALY/10DALY/10

0,0000,000
% of total% of total

InjuriesInjuries 1.0001.000 2486.0402486.040 1436.51436.5 14.5114.51

Ischaemic heart diseaseIschaemic heart disease 99.00099.000 141.50141.50 1099.61099.6 11.1111.11

AsthmaAsthma 99.00099.000 142.80142.80 901.9901.9 9.119.11

Diseases of the pulmonary Diseases of the pulmonary 

circulationcirculation
99.00099.000 45.2045.20 571.4571.4 5.775.77

BurnsBurns 20.00020.000 61.0061.00 513.7513.7 5.195.19

Arthropathies,rheumatism,Arthropathies,rheumatism,

osteopathiesosteopathies

99.00099.000 132132 480.9480.9 4.854.85

Alcohol and drug Alcohol and drug 

dependencedependence
99.00099.000 40.5540.55 465.6465.6 4.704.70

Disorders of thyroid glandDisorders of thyroid gland 5.0005.000 458.66458.66 278.3278.3 2.902.90

Liver,biliary,pancreas diseaseLiver,biliary,pancreas disease 99.00099.000 30.1030.10 271.8271.8 2.742.74

Cerebrovascular diseaseCerebrovascular disease 99.00099.000 58.3058.30 257.1257.1 2.592.59



55% of BOD in Sri Lanka55% of BOD in Sri Lanka

injuries,injuries,

ischaemic heart disease,ischaemic heart disease,

asthma, asthma, 

disease of the pulmonary circulation  disease of the pulmonary circulation  

burns burns 



For all other Asian countries the leading For all other Asian countries the leading 

causes for BOD were 2000causes for BOD were 2000

injuries,injuries,

lower respiratory tract infection lower respiratory tract infection 

cardiovascular diseases  cardiovascular diseases  
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LimitaionsLimitaions

•• Age Age \\ sex specific ratessex specific rates

•• No proper statisticsNo proper statistics

•• Multiple illnessMultiple illness

•• Cutural, social, emotional dimension of Cutural, social, emotional dimension of 

burdenburden



What was the burden beforeWhat was the burden before

•• MalariaMalaria

•• Infectious diseasesaInfectious diseasesa

•• DiarrhoeaDiarrhoea

•• Maternal deathsMaternal deaths



Health services RequiredHealth services Required

•• District hospitals with better careDistrict hospitals with better care

•• Better patient follow upBetter patient follow up

•• District nursesDistrict nurses

•• Social workers , physiotherapistsSocial workers , physiotherapists

•• Better screeningBetter screening

•• Life styly modifications Life styly modifications ––

•• Health preventive Health preventive \\ pomotive progrmmespomotive progrmmes



Will the burden narrow or flow ?Will the burden narrow or flow ?



Spiritual  meditation will help reduce stress life style and the burden ?



Thank you for giving me an oppertunity to Thank you for giving me an oppertunity to 

share my thoughts regarding burden of share my thoughts regarding burden of 

diseases in Sri Lankadiseases in Sri Lanka


